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Sen. ·Saltonstall To Speak At Graduation
U.S. Senator Leverett Saltonstall ~ Massachusetts . will be the ·
principle speaker for this year's
graduation exercises. Graduation
will be held on the ca.rnpus next to
Payson Smith (weather permitting)
on Saturday, June 7, at 2:30 p.m.
In case of inclement weather, exercises will take place in the City
Hall.

Senator Saltonstall is one of a
long line of elected officials. He
is the son of Richard Middlecott
Saltonstall, former senior Senator
from Massa.c l)usetts; his
grandfather, Leverett Saltonstall,
wa.s appointed Collector of the Port
of Boston by President Grover
Cleveland; his great-grandfather,
also
Leverett Saltonstall, was
President of the Massachusetts
Senate, a. member of Congress,
a.nd the first mayor of Salem,
Mass.

Senator Saltonstall received his
B.A. from Harvard in 1914. In
1917 he received his LL. B. from
Harvard Law School. He has been
awarded nearly 30 honorary degrees, and will receive an honorary LL.D. from the trustees
of the University of Maine a.t the
June 7 exercises, In 1914 , he
captained an undefeated Harvard
crew t eam which won the Royal
Regatta. at Henley, England, the
first time an Amercan crew ha.ct
won the event.

Senator Saltonstall began his
career in public service in 1920,
when he was elected to the Board
of Alderman in Newton. He served as Assistant District Attorney
in Middlesex County beginning in
1921, and served in the Massachu- 1940.

Maine Day May_ 7_
/ Maine Day Schedule I

8:00 --- Volleyball in the gym;
bridge, ping-pong, and pool in
the Student Union --- all day.

.1 9:15 --- Track meet --- upper-

Icla.ssmen

vs. freshmen
Portland Stadium.

I

--- a.t

10:30 --- Faculty vs. Students
Softball Game --- Jon phys. ed.
field.
12:00

Cam pus Booze
Laws Reviewed
The Committee on Student Affairs at a meeting on Monday, April 28,
1969, unanimousl y agreed to recommend to the Provost, Dr. David R.
Fink, J r., that the present University policy pertaining to alcoholic
b ever age s at approved University o1'f-campus events be changed to
conform to state and local statutes.
Students should take notice that by state a.nd local statute, the following are prohibited:

Luncheon in the cafe-

teria.

1) Consumption and .possession of alcoholic beverages by 'minors.

1:00 -- - Baseball in double-head-

Barry Daniels

Sena.tor Saltonstall has done extensive work in the field of foreign
policy, especially on foreign aid
programs. He has sponsoredlegislation to reorganize the Department of Defense, to liberalize the
Social Security program, to provide federal aid for the construetion of schools and colleges, and
to provide a. G.I. bill for veterans
who had served in "areas of hostility". In 1957, he sponsored the
fir st civil rights bill to pass the
Congress in over 80 years; he wab
also instrumental in bringing about
the
revisions
on the 1964
civil ri ghts bill which resulted in
Senate action on it. He ha.s supported amendments to the Constitution to clarify its provisions with
respect to Presidental succession
and disability, and to update the
method by which the President is
elected.
Sena.tor Saltonstall retired in
Janua.ry, 1967.

\

.

er vs. St. Francis at Dougherty
Field.

2) Procurring or serving of alcoholic beverages to minors by those
over .21 years of a.ge.
3) Transportation of alcoholic beverages by minors.

2:00 --- Movies in LBA.
7:00 --- Cruise (either under or

over}. _
There is also a. possibility that a.
gymkana (sports car rally) will be
held on campus sometifne during
the day. Watch the bulletin boards
i for notice of where, when, and if.

Yo~ng GOP
Meet At Bates

Rick Charette

David McGee

setts House of Representatives
from 1923 to 1937, eight years as
Speaker. In 1938, he wa.s elected
Governor of Massachusetts, a. position which he held until 1944,
when he was elected to Congress. ·
Saltonstall was re-elected to Congress in 1948, 1954, and 1960.

In Congress, Saltonstall was the
ranking Minority member of the
Appropriations Committee and the
Armed Services Committee, During 1953 and 1954 he was Chairman of the latter committee, and
was ranking Republican on the
special CIA Sub-committee. He
served on virtually ever important party committee during the
Eisenhower administrations, and
wa.s a. member of the Massachusetts delegation to the Republican
National
Convention
in 1932
a.nd ea.ch convention year since

In 1963 he received the American Political Science Association's
Congressional Distinguished Service Award for industry,
effectiveness and dedication to the
principles of democracy. In 1964,
he r.eceived the National Brotherhood Award from the National Conference of Christians and Jews
in recognition of his 40 years of
public service.

ContraryToAdvice
All Should Attend
Art Theatre sinks to new depths
of depravity in the forthcoming
student production of "Diary Of A
Madman." The Henry Zacchini
directed play features a. continual
barrage of sex and violence on
stage.
The play stars David McGee as
his typically fiendish self. He portrays a man who suspects he is
ma.ct. Of all Things.
Supporting actors• in the production are somewhat hampered
in that__ there are no supporting
parts, but they will perform admirably if somewhat anonymously.
The production is notable in that
it features the first original soundtra.c k ever used at -UMP. The
obviously degenerate music was
composed, arranged and performed by Ri ck Charette, Barry
Daniels and Joe Hanley,
Theatre- goers are ured to boycott this travesty on the nights
I
of May 15, 16 and 17 at 8:00 P.M.
in Luther Bonney Auditorium.
Those who do attend will be
warned at the door by uniformed
guards. No one under 18 will be
admitted unless accompanied by
an adult.

,.•

Joe Hanley

Maine Republicans will converge on the Bates College campus in Lewiston on Saturday, Ma.y
IO for a. one- da.y conference on
public affairs called ''Opportunities Unlimited".
The program
will focus on the college community, calling for ''Total Citizenship" - Involvement in public
affairs through your careers and
active participation in the poli tical party of your choice." Seminar s in Communications, Government, Politics, Business and the
Professions will be offered. Other
programs include; ''How to Get
Into Politics", "Bull Sessions"
with a. member of Congress and
a. case study of a particular political campaign. This event -will
be non-partisan.

Students are reminded that the y do represent the University of Maine
when they are engaged in approved University off-campus events, and
that disorderly conduct can become a. matter for University disciplinary
action under the Disciplinary Code.
The Provost may act on the rec9mmendation of the Committee prior
to Maine Da.y. However, while he is deliberating on the recommendation, we shall assume that students will conduct any approved University off-campus affairs in a. fashion which will eliminate the need
for University concern.
Committee on Student Affairs
Anne M. Korb
Professor Maurice J. Chabot
Gary W. Libby
Mr . Arthur F. Ma.yo
Paul E. Timberlake
Professor Francis Schwanauer
Geoffrey S. Welsh
Mr. George E. Van Amburg
Dr . Dorothy G. Dissell, Chairman
(Ed. note: Please note that the above is merely a. recommendation,
not a. statement of actually policy. Pending approval by the Provost,
it is hoped that it shall become policy by Maine Da.y.)

Goronites Speaks
Students a.t UMP . elected Peter Goronites as Student Senate President
for the coming year. Although he outlined his plans for a.c tion at
the candidate's debate, the "Stein" asked him this week for some
post-election elaboration.
With the merger being of prime interest in the Super U organizational problems, and to the determination of UMP's final status,
Goronites could not stress enough that UMP must not be lost as an
indi victual institution.

Continued on Page 4
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-EDITORIALS
One year ago this week, what seemed to be the be- '
ginning of a student revolution in this country pegan at
Columbia University. - The adoption of the tactics of
left ist Frenc h students in the takeover of Universi ty
buildings indicated a radical change in the approach of
st uden t protes tors. - At Col umbia, the takeover was the
end product of a long period of antagon ism between stude nt s and administra tion over a nu mbe r of critical is s ue s. - Wha t is more important than the -Co lumbia incident
alone is th e effect it has ha d on the tota l picture and
present s ituation of student protest, and the growing gap
in commun icat ions between the student movemen t and
society in gen eral.
The -change in the student tactic s at Columbia, the
acceptance of direc t ac t ion as opposed to the '':sit-inand -;a-it" at titude, also saw the c ha nge in the tac tics
of another group in soc ie ty - the police. The police acti_o n at Colum bia vaguely resemble d a Canadian seal
hun t ing expedition, where ba seba ll bats a re used so as
no t t o s care . the oth er p rospec tive seal coats . · Both the
takeover o f University bui ldings, a nd th e cracki ng of
skull s to re move . the takers has becorri·e com1nonp lace. l'ft
colleges across t he nation, and a lmos t as if to co mm e morate Co lu mbia, the activity has increased wi th the coming of April. T he ques tion is, ,w here is it going to lead,
what will be the total effect ?
The student remains plagued by the frustration of
having lit tle to say in the wa y he wishes to run hi s life
or society. He is acutel y aware of the problems facing
his society, -ye t helpless to remedy them. - He -faces an
immoral war that he is helpless to end, and an antiquated
draft system that th rea tens to place him in tha t foolish
battle as soon as he gra dua tes. · He is aware of the in jus t ice and bigotry prese nt in his na tive land, a nd aware
that li ttl e is bei'ng done to change the si tuation. He knows
hi s wa ter a nd air are being polluted , b ut tha t ts is physically impossible at this time to halt the discharges"
and he _knows they mea_n "unprofitable . ' 1'
Some very bi tte~ students are gradua ting into th at mess
this June, and the graduating classes to follow will undoubtedly be more bitter . Perhaps the takeover of Columbia was the beginning of a revolution, but without the
banners and barricades .
O'R
All editorial 9Pinloo expressed in The Stein Is in

DO ~

!Intended

to reures~t oftlclal 1¥1lverslty position.

Preliminary pl ans for a $2,720, proved by the voters for the School
000 building, combini ng a cente r of Law in November of 1967 . A
for r esearch and advanced study r uling by the attorney ge ne r al 's
arid t he University of Maine School offices made it possible to co mbine
of Law, have been approve d by the the two fac ilities .
Uni ve r s ity' s board of trus tees .
The s even- s tor y s tructure will
The building will be located ad - be cylinderical in design and will
jacent to ' the present Portland be basically of pre - cast and poured
campus of the Univers ity at the concrete construction. The buildSouthwest
corne r of Falmouth ing~ was designed by Donald L.
Street and Deering Avenue in Port- Dimick , Mercer and Weatherill,
land.
architects and enginee rs of PortThe total expenditure for the land. According to Dimick, the
seven- story building will include round structure will permit a more
$1,800,000 approved by Maine vo- economical and practical use of'
ters for (he r esearch center in available spa.c e.
October of 1967 and $920,000 apThe first 2 I/2 floor s will be

Letters To The Editor
To The E ditor:
This letter is prim arily address ed to s tudents who have
conside r ed attending the Unive rs ity of Mass achusetts. A critical
hous ing s hortage exist s which is
not fUll y apparent from the information nowprovidedby the university to prospect!ve applicants .

as he is accepted, though this
fact does not appear in published
lite r ature.

It has been univer sity policy
not to build any more hous ing
for married students, or fo r new
faculty and professional staff, if
the private s ector will provide it.
The private sector has provided
it but not in the amounts needed
and not gene rally at rents which
At pre sent, detailed information
students can afford. Consequentl y,
on university and privately owned ·. the unive r s ity may pos sibly change
apart me nts is not sent out autoits policy, but even if it does the
matically. This practice is soon r esults are not apt to be evident
to be changed, but present appli- for at leas t two or three year s .
cants must specifically r eques
It is doubtful that eve n short r ange
the infor mation. DO SO.
solutions will have much impact
in the year i mmediately ahead.
The university is presently
capably of housing 9,000 students
out of a. total enrollment ofl5,000.
Salaries for working wives are
For t he remaining 6,000 students low. Few professional pos itions
who must s eek off-campus housing are available and most of these
t here are only 104 university owned are in nursing or public school
apartments available and these te aching. With regard to nona r e available only to married profes sional positions, t he unistude nts and new fac ulty or pro- ve r s ity is t he principal source of
fes~ ional staff. 'There are, how- e mployment and pro motes fro m
ever, over 1,000 married s tudents within. Newcomers usually start
and the new facult y and 'pro- at or near the bottom.
fes sional staff have first priority.
Privately owned housing is s o
The waiting period for a graduate
s tudent with two children is a scarce, r elative to demand, that
fUll year at the very least. A stu- vacancies are often unadve rtised.
dent may _apply for a unity as soon Advertised vacancies tend to ~e

utiliz!)d by the School of Law,
allowing a pos s ible student body of
250 . Presento/, stude nt population
at the school is 114. The r emaining floor s will house the cente r
for research and ad vance study
and will be organi zed into fi ve dis tinct r esea r ch institutes. Dr. G.
P eter P aulhe, director of the cente r has identified these ins titutes
as: the Ins titute of E nvironme ntal Studies ; the Ins titute of Manpowe r and Population Proble ms
the Ins titute of Applied Mathe mat~
i cs and Statistic s , the Institute of
Enginee ring, and the Institute for
the Study of Law and Society.

UMP To Host Young Dem.

taken with a day or two if they
The Young Democr ats at the will open the s ession at 9:30
are of r easonably equality and University of Maine, Portland, a. m. at
Luther Bonney Audilocated in town. Garden apar t- will
host the 1969 Stat e Con- tor ium joined by Kevin Day, pres ments ar e the mos t readily avail- fer ence for Young Democrats Sat- ide nt of the Maine Teen Age Demable to newcomer s but these units urday, May 3 at the Portland cam- ocr ats, and Senator Seve rin M.
are also scar ce, and are high pus .
Beliveau, state chairm an of the
priced as well. Garden apartCharles J, Micol eau, preside nt Mai ne De mocratic P arty.
ments i n Amherst ave r age $140 of the Maine Young Democrats ,
for 1 bedroom and $170 for 2
bedroo ms. E ighty-three pe r cent
of the 1 bedroom units are $130 or
more. Ninety- four percent of the 2
bedr oom units ar e_$150 or more.
THE STEIN
Garden apartments in neighboring
A weekly neW9Paper
of 1111d ~ atudenta
- towns ave r age $130 for 1 bedroom
at tb,e Po '
Campus
and $155 for t wo bedrooms. Thes e
of tbe Unlver,,tty of Maine.
figures ar e the mos t recent available . Trailer courts ar e not pe rmitted in Amher st and onl y two or
three exist wit hin r easonable comCo-editors:
KATE BUETER
muting distance . Since public
STEPHEN- R. LAMB
transpor tation is at best rudiManagi ng ed itor:
STEPHE N D. RANK IN
mentar y, if you cannot get an
Business
manager
:
apartm ent close to the unive rsity,
Sports editor:
y_ou should expect to _s upply your
own transportation.
Faculty consultant: BRYANT .JONES
The University Housing Office
tells you that it will do what it
can to help you, but until the unive r s ity builds more apart me nts
or t he pr ivate sector s hifts to
lowe r re nt construction, there is
relativel y little the· hous ing office
can do.
Thom as G. Minogue

Reporters:
STEVE PERRY
FRANK WOOD
Columnists
FRANK WOOD, DAVID FLEMING
Circulation:
JILL BRUCE , SUSAN ROBBINS
Typists:
S. DUDLEY RANKIN
Proof reader :
Jl°LL BRUCE
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Sp orts Time

Sports Scene
Coach Mart in' s track team gave UMP its greatest moment in athletic competition last Saturday, as it won the
17-ceam
meet at Brandeis, This great effort
was a te am victo ry, ,with many fine individual performa nces. · Sc hool records were set by Lin Arnold in the 440intermediate hurdles, Terry Bagley in the triple-j ump, ,a nd
Al McCa nn in the mil e . · T he two-m ile relay tea m and the
distance medle y tea m also . wo n wi th ne·w school rec ords.
The brilliant effort was continued a s Ron Sellers set the
mark for the javelin, and Don Savage put the shot with a
record distance for UMP. · With practically the entire team
sharing in the scoring, the final total was 69 points for
UMP, 65 2/ 3 for Brandeis, and 63 .for Boston State. The
superb team effort was rewarded with a huge victory trophy which is on display in the gym (on Coach Martin's
desk -- ed.note). · Get over and look at it, and share a
great moment in UMP athletic history.
The team will have its second home meet tomorrow
at 1:00 in Portland Stadium. Attend the meet and reward
them for their great victory.
The successful weekend was capped as the tennis
team won its first two matches , and the baseball team
split its first two. In the first match UMP continued its
tennis dominance as it bombed Eastern Nazarene 9-0"'~
This great team performance was extended as Pan~ho
Cole's • boys whipped Curry 7-2 . . This win was especially sweet, as Curry is the only tea[Tl to beat UMP in the
last two years. · The boys worked ha rd to erase the on! y
marks in a brilliant 24~2 two season record. The 1969
record was increased to a 3-0 as the team beat Babson
in a Monday match. ·
I

Johnny Butler's 6 2/ 3 innings of no-hit ball, capable
· relief by Charlie Stebbins , and John Connolly's 3 hits
helped the Vikin_gs to win their first ball game ?f the season 6-4 over Nichols. · This victory evened their record
at l-1 after an opening day loss t0---Eastern Nazarene, 6-1.
The first home ~ame will be played this afternoon at
2:30 at Dougherty Field , Douglass St. -;et out and support the team.
With all the teams in action chis weekend, there will
be a sport chat appeals to you. · Make it a point t<;> , see
one at least in the next two days.

PROCRA S TINATOR'S

LAMENT

by MARLIS LAWRENCE

0 God, I have failed myself again,
My assignments lie undone and
I wallou in the misery of failing grades.
My soul is empty.
Long have I left off in my work
and long shall I suffer,
The weight of my tardiness lies heavy on my mind
And my grief is overwhelming.
Too late I have realized the ill
mcmner of my ways,
But no w, 0 Lord, I ask of you
(to ask anyon e els e u ould be us el e ss )':
Help· me chang e.

N.13.
l>ETITIONS IN Ta.DAY
FOR

F

a
I.

CLASS OFFICER ANJ)
(LASS SENATOR

"ly

ELECTIONS

2.

Friday, April 25, the UMP baseball team traveled to Massachusetts to play Eastern Nazarene.
UMP played good ball for its first
game but was guiHy of some defensive lapses and poor base run ning. The hitting was better than
expected and Bob Lapp was effective as a pitcher. Dick Wong led
the hitters with three hits including a double. Seven other UMP
players each had one hit to account
for t he ten hits. Eastern Nazarene
scor ed early and did not score aft er the fifth inning as UMP settled
down. The fin al scor e was Eastern Naza r ene 6 and UMP 1.
Saturday, April 2B, UM P played
Nichols College also of Mas sachusetts . A great pitching effort by
freshman John· Butlen f6r 6 2/ 3
innings, with relief work by freshman Charlie -Stebbins, and three
hits by John Connolly highlighted
UMP's win in the second game of
their weekend trip to Massachusetts . Robin Hulit and Dave Bergeron (both freshmen) collected
two hits a piece for UMP. Bergeron also had two stolen bases.
Mark Bernstein, a freshman, had
the
only extra base hit for
UMP with a double. The score was
Nicholas 4 and UMP 6. UMP totaled II hits in the game to make it
21 hits for their first two outings.

P age 3 .

UMP'S Gym About Ready
The new gyr,1 near s completion.
It appears to be one of the most

well-planned and useful edifices
of its type in the· state. It has
three basketball courts, multipurpose score-boards, and a floor
made of ''Tartan" a resilliant
material which is both more comfortable to play on, and more practical in that it is guaranteed for
life of the gym.
·
The bleachers are twenty-two
rows high and have a seating capacity of 2,500.- This much-awaited
for area will gr eatl y aug ment possibilities for worthwhile cultural
events.
Colo r television t r ansmi ss ion
an d video taping will be available
due to the sufficient candle power
of the lighting. The taping is especially
valuable in catching

erros in replay that can be studied
to improve the form of the athlete
or athletes involved. Interesting
are the computerized washer and
dryer systems. Alt hough expensive, these services will eliminate
the need for contractual laundry
service.
Physical conditioning will be
aided by two large whirlpools, one
for localized therapy, and a muscle
treatment heat unit. UMP athletes
are also provided with a seminar
room, and the regular physical
education classes with a specially desi!gned class room . Lastly, t he faculty is enabled t o keep
more in shape by private exer cise
a.nd locker rooms.
One
might
s ay that the
" carto ,n" fulfill s the truth in the
olq_ saying about a book's contents
versus its cover.

Student Slams
-T he Stein
"We were planning to cut off
"Stein" funds until we saw this
last issue."
This re'rnark, which sounds like
it should be credited to some DAR
member or CBS censor, is the
handiwork of an adminis trator
here at UMP. The . remark was
made while said administrator was
praising the work of the new coeditorship.
Whether thi s statement was a
thoughtless oversight or the result
of stupidity is unclear, but certainly no thinking individual would
seriously consider censorship (or
more precisely, the type of underhanded de facto censorship that
withholding money presents) as a
useful way of improving the
"Stein."
The ''Stein", unde r the previous
editorship, attempted a number of '
experimental and hence controversial ideas with editorials and
thorough changes in format. These
ideas, while not always successful,
were at , least an honest
attempt.
The new editors have moved
away from this policy to a more
conventional one of straight news
reporting and fewer and less con troversial editorials. Not only
does the "Stein's" editorial policy
not represent official university
position, but, since _ last week,
apparently no longer even r·e flects
the opinions of the ''Stein." If
this is an attempt ' to avoid censorship by not offending anyoneof the aged elite of UMP it is
apparently successful. But if the
''Stein" wants to accomplish anything it must stop dodging the
issue of financial withholding as a
form of censorship.
The tim e has come to remind
the editor s of the "Stein" and the
conserv~ti ve ele ments in the administr ation t hat the " Stein" is a
student newspaper and i s not subje ct to the whims of eve r y pe r son
who takes offense at something
that it says . We urge the Student
Senate and our newl y elected
Pre sident to us e their new found
autonomy to aid the ''Stein" in its
attempt to free itself and become
a. truly important voice at UMP.

Softball Scores Week o;f April .21
Boxing Club
Union Mine

27
3

Boxing Club
T.E.P.

17
12

T.E.P.
Escro.ws-

10
9

Four Seasons
Union Mine

6
5

A challenge has been made to-the old men. The Seniors of the
2-yr. Business class ha.s challenged the hierarchy of this illustrious campus to a footrace on
Maine Day. It was asked by a
member of the 2-yr. class in a
snickering tone if they could
actually find four able men to
meet this challenge, and a gentle
white-haired man could only say,
''We shall overcome." A further
report was that the Sophomore
class was also rallying forces to
subdue the fleetfooted 2-yr. Business Class.

look for the golden. arche~ ... McDonald's©

Portland

-

332

-sr.

JOHN STREEl
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Continued from page One

In programs solely based on this campus, he mentioned the inception of the President's Gabinent, Senate Concert Series, a. Black
studies department, and investigation of the valiaity of all-faculty
Tenure committees as those issues relevant NOW.

,,

Goronites plans a. three member cabinet. They will focus their
attention on the a.ctions of campus committees in the areas social,
academic, and pertaining to student welfare. Functionally, they will
serve as the feedback filterers to the President, keeping him abreast
of progress and/or regression in their various fields.

'

Goronites sees the deletion of the present Winter Carnival, and the institution of quality entertianment sponsored by the Senate, made possible by the greater audience capacity of the new gym. More students
will be able to enjoy a. more exciting variety of performers.
Because this campus is fairly isolated, having no minority groups
adequately represented, Peter feels that education iri the People
problems is being neglected. Since racial misunderstanding .is a.
thing not to be avoided in solution, there is a. prerequisite for the
organization of a. blackly focussed study here. Thfs includes black
faculty, black students and black courses. More development in
this area. is to be expected.
Faculty evaluation by student response to computer questionnaires
is to be completed for the results to be available next fall. Before
the end of !his semester all will be able to legitimatize gripes or
lauds for the faculty. This is directly important to more voice for the
student in controlling the quality of his education. Equally impor-

Completing his comments, Goronites urged that students
investigate their own interests and decide to participate
actively in campus affairs.

)

DYLAN THOMAS
UNDER MILK WOOD
a. Play for Voices
friday and sa.turday
may 9th and 10th
luther bonney auditorium
free free free

CON0~A
SAT.,MA'l 3
-t S':l0-8:00P.M.

TE·P

Psych Student
Saturday, the twenty-sixth of .
April, the UNH chapter of Psi _
Chi, a national student society
in psychology, sponsored an aH
day conference for New England
psych students. Participating from
UMP was Bill Hager under the
sponsorship of Dr. Anderson. The
conference was new this year,
and the schools involved were
Boston State College, UNH, a:nd
UMP.
The day's program included
the reading of two graduate papers
in the morning session, and the
delivery of nine · undergraduate·
works after lunch. Psych films
were shown periodically throughout the day. UNH's Psychology
Department completed the schedule with_ a beer p;i.rty in the
evening.
Hager delivered his paper, a.
study on serial-verbal leainin&"
and the Von Restorff Effect with
normal and retarded individuals.
He found the conference beneficial
because of the opportunity it afforded students to meet with others
"ctively interested in the field. He
felt that ''getting out of the UMP
framework which, from this experience, seems limited" was the
inherent value of the meeting.
Bill found that the actual involvement in e~change of studies was
essential to the development of
individual pursuit in the field. He
was very much impressed withthe
was very much impressed with
the unity of UNH's psych department, in that it is composed of
grad students, faculty, and undergraduate students functioning together, both academically and
socially. Also the presence on the
faculty of Dr. Robert Watson, the
author of the text used at UMP,
THE GREAT PSYCHOLOGISTS, .
augments the first handed availability of learning there. Hager
urges greater UMP participation
in such conferences for advancement in psych studies here, and
the chance to "rub elbows" with
others in the field.

C."J~J>

UMP CAFETERIA
I I.SO

tant a.re student positions on the Tenure committee.

Attends Party

F'RIEJ> ClA~ SUPPER

What's Happening
By Bill Stone ,
After many extensive interviews
with various local sages, the following events have been discovered.
May 2nd, 8:00 p.m., Russell
Hall, Gorham State College and
the Modern Dance Club will present its concert including modern
dance interpretations of various
musical forms. There will be no
admission charged. (lt will not be
held the 3rd and 4th as previously
noted.)
May 3rd, 8:00 p.m., Westbrook
J.unio:r;- College, the Varge will be
supplyin·g the sound for a college
mixer for WJC's May weekend.
Admission is a dollar.
May 4th · the St. Francis Glee
Club will be in concert at St.
Francis.
Their
concert will
include works ranging from serious to lighter pieces.including selectio~s from Beethoven and Oklahoma..
May 7th, 7:00 p.m. Russell Hall,
Gorham State English Department
Film series will sponsor ''Nobody
Waved Goodbye." This flic presents generation gap problems
between a young man and his father.
May 1st - May 25th, Art Gallery,
Gorham State signals the opening of the exhibit by abstract
ex'pressionist
William Zora.ck.
Gallery hours are from 10-5 Monday through Saturday and from 2-5
on Sundays.

McNeil To
Be Honored
The Alumni Associations of the
expanded University of Maine system will honor Dr. Donald R. McNeil, chancellor of the University
at a. dinner and reception Wednesday, May 14 at 6 p.m. at Valle's
Steak House, Portland. Dr. McNeil will speak on "Alumni: A
New Perspective."
Arthur H. Benoit, University
trustee, will be master of ceremonies, and invited to be at the
head table with Dr. and Mrs. McNeil and Mr. and Mrs. Benoit are
Dr. , and Mrs. Kenneth T.H.
Brooks, Gorham State College; Dr.
and Mrs. David R. Fink, Jr.,
Portland campus; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Fox, Fort ·Kent State
College;
Edward S. Godfrey,
School of Law; Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd J. Jewett, Augusta campus;
Dr. and Mrs. Winthrop C. Libby,
Orono campus; Dr. andMrs.Einar
Olsen, Farmington State College;
Dr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Sennett,
Washington State College; and Dr.
and Mrs~ Clifford 0, T. Widen,
Aroostook State College.

Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that your affection is growing -into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
/ ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag.
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color,
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will
/ assist you in making your selection . . . He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers." Ri11gs from $100 to $10,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.9 Trade-mark reg.
AH. Pond Co .• Inc., Est. 1892.

"T2""'" ~
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DIAMOND

l:ANmN co.
of Maine

r---------------------------1 HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I Please send new 2-0-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-

I

Good Flic
-

Purchase a ticket from a. Business Club member and you will be
one of the fortunate ones to see
''Support Your Local Sherriff"
with James Garner, from May 7
through 13 at the Portland DriveIN. Pay $1.50toa.memberor$1.75
at the door to see the evil women,
horses, etc.
Also included is
humor to those in a. receptive
mood. The co-feature is "Tom
Jones." Door prizes a.re to be
awarded every night.

ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for

! only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautifu l 44-page Bride's Book.
I
s-6•
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Add res;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Complete Vending and
Manual Food Service

City_-:------~------------

II State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'-ip_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

B.C. To Show

RINGS

CALL

L

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

~--------------------------~

BROCHURES AVAILABLE AT

YELLOW CAB
772-656,4

~12sa.ke*

__

fl'J~?d Wtm1a
~,_,
,,,,..__.._
...,

___

581 Congress Street,
We 8peelaUae In Plow-." .

Downtown Portland

Divided Payments Invited

